
ICE BOUND.
By W. CLARK RTJSSELL,

Author of "The XTrrele of the OromnorV"JaekCiurUh(p,n "Mu IVatch -
low? "The Lady JUouci " Etc

(ooiscbd.)
A rtraiiRo figure ho looVeJ, just touched

1)7 the yellow candle light, and standing out
upon the blackness like some vision of a dis-
tempered fancy, In hl lialr cap and naps,
and with his long nose and beard and little
eye shining as he rolled them hero and there,
AVe made our way over th casks, bales and
the like till tvo vero right aft, and hero there
w a small clear space of deck In which lay
n hitch. This be lifted by It ring, and down
through the aperture did he drop, I follow!
ing. The lazaretto deck came so low that
we had to squat when still or more upon our
knees. At the foremost end of this division
of the ship, so far as it was potsiblo for my
eyes to pierce the darkness for It nouns that
this run went clear to the fore hold bulkhead,
that Is to say, under the powder room, to
wbcro the fore hold began wore stowed the
Bparo sails, ropes for gear, and a great vari-
ety of furniture for the equipment of a ship's
yards and masts. But immediately under
the hatch stood several small chests and
cases, painted black, stowed side by tide so
that they could not shift

Tassard ran his eye over them, counting.
"lUclitl" cried ho: "hold the lantern, llr.
Rodney."

I took the light from him, and, pulling the
keys from his ocket, ho fell to trying them
at the lock of the first cheat. Ono fitted j the
bolt shot Tilth a hard click, like cocking a
trigger, and ho raised the lid; The chest was
full of silver money. I picked up a couple
of the coins, and bringing them to the candle
perceived them to be Bpaniah pieces of J 739.
The money was tarnished, yet It reflocted a
sort of dull, metalllo light Tho Frenchman
grasped a handful and dropped them, as
though, like a child, ho loved to hoar the
chink the pieces made as they foil.
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lie loved to hear the chink:
Tho next chest ho opened was filled with

Jewelry of various kinds the fruits, I doro
say, of a dozen pillages; for not only had
this plrato robbed honest traders, but a pica-
roon as well, that had also plundered in her
turn another of her own kidney; so that, as
I say, this chest of jewelry might represent
the property of the passengers of ns many as
a dozen vessels. It n as as if the contents of
the shop of a jowclcr, who was at once a gold-
smith nnd n silversmith, had boon emptied
into this chest You could scarce name an
ornament that was not here watches, snuff
boxes, buckles, bracelets, pounce poxes, vinai-
grettes, car rings, crucifixes, stars for the
hair, necklaces hut the list grows tircsomo;
In siher and gold, but chloflyln gold all
shot together and lying scramble fashion, as
if they had been iotatoos.

I was thunderstruck, as you will suppose,
by the sight of all this treasure, and looked
and stared like n fool as if I was In a dream.

,1 had never seen be many fine things before,
and indulged in the most extravagant fancies
Of their worth. Hero nnd there in the gUt-(teri-

huddle my cjo lighted on an object,t was 100, perhaps 00, ycaraald a cup

very choicely wrought, that may have been
in a family for several generations; n watch
of a curious figure, and the like. Thero
might have been the pickings of the cabins,
trunks, and portmanteaus et 100 opulent
men and women in this chest; and, so far as
I could judge from what lay atop, the poeplo
plundered represented sot cral nationalities.

But there wcro other chests and cases to
explore ten in all; two of these wore filled
with silver money, a third with plate, a
fourth with EnglUh, French, Spanish and
Portuguese coins in gold; but the one over
which Tassnrd hung longest in a transport
that held him dumb was the smallest of all,
and this was packed with gold in bars. Tho
stuff had the oppoaranco of moldy yellow
soap, and having no sparkle nor variety
did not affect mo as the jowelry had,
thongh in 'aluo this chest canio near
to being worth as much as all the others
put together. Tho fixed, transported
posture of the pirate his llttlo shin-
ing eyes intent upon the bars, his form in the
candle light looking like a sketch of a strange,
wildly appareled man done in phosphorus,
coupled with the loom of the Hack chests,
the sense of our desolation, the folly of our
enjoyment et the sight et the treasure In the
face of our pitiable and dismal plight, the
melancholy storming of the wind, moaning
like the rumble of thunder board in a vault,
and above all the feeling et unreality inspired

- by the thought of my companion having lain
for eight-an- d forty ) oars as good as dead-comb- ined

to render the sccno so startingly
impressive that it remains at this hour
painted as vh idly upon the eye et momery
as if I hod come from it flvo minutes ago,

"So," cried the Frenchman, suddenly,
slamming the lid of the chest, "'tis all hero I

Now, then, to tbo business of considering how
to come off with it"

He thruit the keys in his pocket, and we
returned to the cook room.

CHAPTER. XVIII.
U 1! TALK OVEU OCT BITUATIOV,

That night, ns afterward, Tassard occupied
the berth that henna used to sleep in before
he was frozen. Although I had not then the
least fear that ho would attempt any malig-
nant tricks with mo whllo we remained in
this posture, the feeling that ho lay In the
berth but one next mine made mo uneasy in
spite of my reasoning; and I was so nervous
as to silently shoot n great iron bolt, so that
It would have boon fanposslblo to enter with-
out beating the door in.

In sober truth, the sight of the treasure, had
put a sort et fuver into my imagination, of
the heat and effects of which I was not com-
pletely sensible until I was nlono in my cabin
and swinging in the darkness. That tbo value
of what I had seen carao to ninety or a hun-
dred thousand pounds of our money, I could
not doubt ; nnd I will not deny that my fancy
was greatly excited by thinking of it But
there was something else. Suppose we should
bae the happiness to escape with this treas-
ure, then I was perfectly certain the French-
man would come bttwoen mo and my share
of it. This nprrehenslon threading my
heated thoughts of the gold and silver kept
me restless during the greater part of the
night, anil I also held my brains on the
stretch with do ices for sa ing ourselves and
the treasure; yet I could not satisfy my mind
that anything was to be done unless nature
herself assisted us In freeing the schooner.

IIoweer, as it happened, the gale roared
for a wbolo week, and the cold was so fright-
ful and the air so charged with spray and
hail that we wcro forced to Ho close below
with the hutches on for our lives.

CnAPTEU SIX
WE TAKE A VIEW OF TUB ICC.

For seven days the gale raged with uncom-
mon violence; it then broke, and this brought
us into the first week in August The wind
fell in the night, and I was awakened by
the silence, which you will not think strange
if you consider how used were my ears to the
fierce seething and strong hollowing of the
blast I lay listening, believing that It had
only veered, and that it would come on
again In gusts nnd guns ; but the stillness con-
tinued, and there were no sounds whatever
sovo the noises of the ice, which broke upon
the ear like slow answers from batteries near
and distant, half wheaa cannon have been
sllcncod.

I slept again, and when I awoke it was
7.00 o'clock In the morning. Tbo French-
man was snoring lustily. I went on deck
before entering the cook bouse, and had
Ilka to have been blinded by the astonishing
brilliance et the sunshine upon the ice and
snow. All the wind was gone. The air was
exquisitely frosty and sharp, fiat there wm

nrary sonna coming irom nro tea wmri
gave mo to expect the sight of a strong swell
Tho sky was a clear blue, and there was no
cloud on as much of Its face as showed be-
twixt tbo brows et tbo slopes.

My attention was quickly attracted by the
appearance et the starboard cliff over agalnt
our quarter, Tho whole shoulder of It had
broken away, and I could just catch a view
et Uie horizon) of the sea from the dock by
stretching my figure. The tight of the ocean
showed mo that the broakagd had been pro-
digious, for to have come at that prospect
Wore I should have had to climb to the
height of the main lower masthead. No
other marked or noteworthy change did t de-
tect from the deck; but on stepping to the
larboard tide to peer over I spied a split In
the Ice that reached from the very margin of
the ravine I mean to that end of It where it
terminated In a cliff to and past the be ws of
the schooner, by at least four times her own

'length.
I returned to the cook room and wtnt about

the old business of lighting the fire and pro-pari-

the breakfast this job, by an under-
standing between tbo Frenchman and me,
falling to him who was first out of bed and
in about twenty minutes Tassard arrived.

"Tho wind Is gone," said ho.
"Yes," I replied; "it Is a bright, stlllmorn-Ing- .

I have been on deck. Thero has been
a great fall of ice close to."

"Doos it block usP
"No; on the contrary, it clears the way to

the sea; the ocean Is nowvislblo from the
deck. Not that it mends our case," I added.
"But there Is n great rent in the ice that puts
a fancy into my head; I'll spook of it later,
after a closer look."

TO OOKTIItOlD )

The Whole Vital Machinery
Depends ter the fuel, which Is tbo origin et
its propnlsory force, upon the stomach. In
that hidden alcmblo the food undergoes the
chemical changes which transmute it Into
blood, from which the system draws the ma-
terial that reimburses It for Its dally losses o
tlaiue. These, of course, are greatly augment-
ed In dlseaso. If the stomach, theretoro, Is
weakened or disordered, the system la de-
prived of sustenance, llostetter'a btomach
Bitters can be relied upon to facilitate and re-
new digestion when that function has been In
tempted by weakness et the atomach. Billens,
neaa, or a diversion of the title from ita proper
channel which causes constipation is alto rem-
edied by It. Heartburn, wind on the stomach,
sick headache, fur upon the tongue, and other
symptoms et stomach and liter disorder, It
speedily removes. Malarial complaints et
every tort, kidney and bladder troubles, con-
stipation, rheumatism and neuralgia ylold
when It is used regularly and persistently,

Itoptur core guaranteed by Br. J. B Mayor,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Easootonco,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others nil, advice
tree, send for circular. marKMjda w

m m
" To live a hundred years," said Dr. Walker,

" take a bittto of Vlnegr Bitters overy year."

SPECIAL NOTWha.
SUlt.OM'8 CO DQI1 ana Conanmntlnn nnrn

Is sold by us on a guarantee. It euros Con-
sumption, sold by U. II. Cochran, druggist
No. 1S7 and lso North Queen St., Lancaster.

A Mate Iutmmt
la onn which la Kiiranted to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case or failure a returnotpnrcnase price. Unlhtsgafa plan Toucanbuy Irotn onradvettlsed irrngglst a bottle et
Dr. Ulnn's New Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when d for any atfecilon of 3hroat,l.nngs
or tbet, such as Consumption, Inftimmation
of l.unss, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, eto, etc. It Is pletsantand
agreeable to the taste, perfectly safe andeanwnya na uupenueu upon

Trial !.itUn Iree at II. B. Cohran's Urn
Store, Nos. island 13J orth Queen streetLancaster, Pa-- (1)

Do It With Pleasure.
Wangler tires .druggists, et Waterloo, lows,

write : " Wo ran with pleasure say that Thorn-a- s'

Kcleetrie Oil gives the best sallsraotlon ofany liniment we sell. Kveryboay who bays
win have no other. This remedy Is a certaincure ter all actios; sprains, and pains, for saleby IL II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 NorthQoeen street Lancaster.

THAT RACKING GOUGllcan be soqulckly
cured by BhUoh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. BoldbyH. B. Cochran druggist Nos. 1S7 and isnorth QnaenS, Lancaster, Pa. (n

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
Ths Bsst Salvs In the world for Cuts.BruisesSores, Ulcers, Bait Khoura. rover Boroa,Tetter,

unappoa nanus, unuuiains, corns, and all
jBkln Eruptions and positively cures Flies, or
feet satis taction, or money refunded. Price
S3 cents per dox. For sale by U.B.Cochran.Druggist Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa, JuneM-ly-

COUUU, WHUOrlMU CUUUU and BtonchtusImmediately relieved by BhUoh's Cure. Hold by
II. B. Cochran, drnggl C Nos. 137 and 139 NorthQaoenst Lancaster, Fa, (.)

Mothers Mothers 11 Mothers 1,1!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
yonr rest by a sick child suiTorlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of HUB.
WINSLOW'fl SOOTHING BYKUP. It Will re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about itThere Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It who will not tell you nt once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic, it Is perfeotly safe to
use In all cases and pleaeant to the tase, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, S5 cents a bottle,

maySJ-lyda-

Met It Wins.
Wa desire tn say to onr cltlzsnr, that lor

for yrars mi have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's Mew
Life PUls. Bucklln's Arnica Salvo and ltctrloHitters, and hao never handled remedies
that sell as welt or that have given such uni-
versal satltf.cilon. Wo do not hesitate toguarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, 11 satisfac-tory results do not lollow their use. Iheae
remedies have won their great popularity
purely nntbnlr merits. 11. UT Cochran, Drug- -

137 and I3J North Queen stiuet, Lancas-er- .
Pa u

BLXKPLKBb N1UHTS. made miserable by
that terrible congh, BhUoh's Cure Is the remedy
joryou. Bold by 11. U. Coehran, druggist No.
137 and 189 North Ouoen St Lancaster. Pa. (2)

How Much Will Do It?
How much of Thomi$' heleetrle Oil Is re-

quired to curet only awry little. A tew
urops will cure any kind et ache; and but a
trifle mora Is needed ter sprains and lameness.
Bheumsllsin Is not so leidlly affected i an
ounce ands imetltnes two ounces are required,
No medicine, bnwovor. Is so sure to cuio with
the tame number of applications for sale by
11. B. Cochran, druggist 137 and 139 Norm
Queen street, Lancaster.

in n't Hurry, Gcutli men,"
Bald a man on his way to be hanxed, "there'll
be no lun till 1 Ht there." e.yU) the djnervous, and debilitated, don't huiry
thoughtlessly ter some remedy et doubtful
mtrli. uncertain et relief, when you can gt at
thn druggists lor one dollar Burdock mood
Bitter t uiuioU snre to oure and certain to
bene flu ror sale by It. B. Cochran, druggist,
IH and 119 North Queen street. Lancaatf r.

A Newspaper Editor.
O. SI Hoi comb, of Uloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

exp aln: 'lladthatterrlb e dlaoase fur twenty
years; couldn't taale or tuifll, and hearing
wa9 falling. Thoniat' Ecleelric Oil cured mo.
iheso are tac s voluntarily glvnn agalukta
former prejudice of patent uudlctne." ror
tale by 11. 11. Cochran, drugiclst 137 and 139
North Qui en street Lancaster.

GalMni lleacues.
Thore cm be something heroic la a muni,

cine as wtll as In Individuals. Burdock Blood
Bitten have effected nimiy a nullum ru.cue
among the suffering sick. Thousands have
esoprd tbo miseries nt Oyspop.ii and ncrv-od- s

debility thioughtbe usnol this wonder!l
medicine it Is emphatically the best atomach
and blood tonlo in the world- - ror sule by 11
U Cot hi an, druggist 137.and 129 North Queen
street Lancaster.

Called lo Preach.
We feel called upon to preach a few gospel

facta facts that are worth snowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all th it Is pjn.tbleln this
world, we want all those who ar suffering
trom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know I nit Thomat' JtcUetrle OK Is an unfailing and splendid cure,ror sale by u.U. Cochran druggist, 137 and
139 orth Queen street Lancaster.

sTor 30 sears I have been troubled withcatarrh have tried a number of remoaiiswithout relief, a druggist here recommendedKly's Cream Balm. 1 have nsod only one
bottle and 1 can say Iteelltaeanewn.ua. My
catarrh wa chronio and very bad. 1 makethis voluntary statement that others msy
snow of the Bxlm - J. w. Mathewson, I Law-
yer), Pawlucket, it. 1.

1 was troubled with catarrh In my head to
an annoying extent ter three years. AlterUBlngono buitieot Kly's cream Balm 1 was
entliely cured. Wm. J. Cllne, Victor, N y.
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JUST AS GOOD,
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy Is justasgood for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's bpeclal Prescription, for It la
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the dlseaso and
drives It out Ulve ItatrlaL

Prom Cltvelaud, Onie,
Tomes a letter signed T. Walker, siylng
"About six months ago comtneuced teklug
BurUuck Blood BUiert for protracted case of
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pieaiedto state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Foel belter al
ror sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, U7 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.
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IOUKNOK'8 MANDrUKK PILCH.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is that which keepalhe
Llrcr and Stomach tn a
healthy condition ; and
nothing la the world can
o successfully do this as

Mandrake, which, as in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Never-Fallln- g Item-ed- y

for all Ditrateaof th
Liver and Stomach.

For sale by a' I Druggists. Price SScti.pT
box t a boxes for 03 ots. t or lent by mall, post-k-k

tree, r n receipt et price. Dr, J . II. Bohnnek
Son. Phllad'a, aprft-lydA- w

MANDKA.KB PILLSSCHENCK'S roa BILK AT
II. It COCHUAN'S DUUQ STORK.

Nos. 1ST ft i o North Queen et , Lancaster, ra
apiSfmdftw

YEK'M SaKSAPAKILLA.

HIGH PRESSURE
Living tusracterlrfts those modern days. The
result Is a fearful Increase of Brain and Heart
Dlseates-aene- ral Debility, Insomnia,

Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Th medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is yers Barsaparllla. It
purifies, enriches, and vitalises the blood, and
thus strengthens every tnnctlon and fioulty
of the body.

I have used Ay er's flarsaparllt. In my fain
11 yi for years. I have found It lnviluab'e as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
11 veranda low state et the blood."-Hen- ry

Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.

For rorno time I have been troubled with
heart disease. I never found anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Barsaparllla. I
have only used this modlclno six months, bnt
It has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to rjsume work." J. P. Caisanett
Perry, 111.

" I have boon apraottclngphyslctan for over
halfacontury, and during that time 1 have
never found so powerf nl and reliable an alter-atlvoan- d

blood purifier as AyrrVftarsspa-illla.- "

Dr. M. Maxstart Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rBirAuin or

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo Lowell, Maes.
Pi Ico i j six be; tics, $3. Worth $3 a botue.
aptutois

AYER'S BARSAfAKILLA.
Von B1L AT

H. BsCOCHKAN'a DltUG 8TOIIIS.
Nns. 137 A 139 North Queen Bt , Lancaster, Pa.

apr4 2iudw
AINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CILERY COMPOUND,

CUKES

'NERVOUS PIlOBTBaTIOJf, NKttVOUS
HKADACHK, NKUUALQIA, NKUVOUB

WKAKNKUS, STOMACH AND L1VKU D1S--

IASBR, HHKUHAT1BU, DYBPKPS1A,
and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'S CKLKHY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all nervous duordois.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'S CKLKHY COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives out the laclla actu, whloh
causes liheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organs tn a healthy condition. Thetrue remedy ter llheuniallsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'4 CKLKHY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics, Is why It is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINK'S OKLKUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why ltcnresoven the worse cases of Dyspepsia.

OONBTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLKHY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic It Is a laxative, giving easy andnatural action to the bowels. Regularity
surely follows Its use.

Becommended by professional and businessmen. tend for book.
Price, 110. Bold by Druggists.

WELLB, UICHAUDBON ft Co., Proprietors.
Burlington, VU (?)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
run 81 LB AT

V. II. COOUKAM'a DUUU STOUK,
Nns. 137 ft ISD North Queen bt, Lancaster, Pa.apr iindftw

TTAIR BALSAM.

PAKKKK'S HAllt BALAAM
Beautifies, Clnnnes and preserves the hair.
Keeps UBoft and silken. Promotes a luxuri-
ant Krowth. Always restores gray hair to Itsoriginal color. Prevents hair tailing and Dan-
druff. Cuiej scalp diseases. Mi. at druggists.

HIMIKU COUNB.
Safest surest and bust curd for Corns, Bun-

ions, etc. Btops all pain. Never fatia to cure.
ICo. at druggists. Mft lb(3)

E LY'H UltKAM KALM

0ATAERH--E- AY FEVER.
KLY'B CHKAM HALM cures.... Cold... In Hoad

f (i A avl 1 t... Jt II... Si mm. AwwiHj iiiu uuiii, any vitr(ueinnns,iieaa-ache- ,
i'rlou M Cents. KAUY TO USK. kly

llro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL HAVK MONEY, TIUK, PAIN.
TUOUHLK,

And Will Cure OATA HUH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied u Caen nostril and Isagreeable. Price 60 cents at drugiriatn : by

Uiall, registered, eo eta, ELY 1IUOTUKH8,
a Greenwich St, New York,

novis-lydft-

T7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BC1KNCK OF LIFK, A VALUABLE

MKD1CALWOHK,
the only true description of this time on Man-hoe- l.

Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
mtix-rle- s consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexagverallngdlseas, makes these
poor solTerers Insane. Kvery young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
Is morn than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Addrena,

DH.TKOH.THKKL,
KM North Fourth bt, Philadelphia, Pa,

fl3-ly- d

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Dlatases

ofeliburaex. Why be huuibugiiid by quacks
when j ou can find In Ur. Wilght tte only Hsu.
clar fBvsioAH In Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et the above dtseasea. and Ccasa
TusmT Ccbks uuakavtbsd. Advice Free dayana evening Strangera can be treated and re-
turn home same day. orlloea private.

DU. W. H. WKIU1IT,
111 North. Ninth Strest, Above tac.Philadelphia.

Xebanydftw
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JjTEXT DOOR TO COURT BOUSE.

Ladies' Spring Jackets
4

As the present mild weather will cause the Inylnff oft et Heavy Wlntfr Gar-
ments we have Oiled our Cloak Department with an excellent assortment et Ladles
Light Weight Jackets atd Wraps suited to this season, consisting et

CHECKED JACKETS,
DIAGONAL JACKETS,

STOCKINETTE JACKETS In Black, Gebelin, Mahogany and Mode.

The prices et these goods 12 00, 13.00, tl.00, (5.00, (0.00, 17.00, 13.00, 110.00
and la.ofl, according to quality.

YTe also have a good assortment of. Ladles' Spring Wraps, together wllh a ful
line et Ladles' and Children's JERSEYS.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
36 li 37 BAST KINO ST.. LANOABTHR, PA.

BARQaINH in CARPETS.

aik

!

are

DON'T FORGET

MAN
--THK-

-- AT-

Metzger & Haughman's
FiOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite th9 Cooper House).

AnDMoKUlOY.'

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

Olt, cl.OTH-1- 1 yon want the best liner Oil Cloth In the city for the money Just loos:
through the stock, all bought betnro the advance In price, and all well seasoned. You will And
that an Oil loth well seasoned will last twice as tons; as one that Is lost fresh trom the factory.

OAftrrT- S-Ingrain uarpetatsoo : Its price, S3a. Ingrain t'arpet at TOol Ita regular
prloe, Slo. Ingialn Carpets atSI, 40, 13 and U Csnta ; twai good. In the city at t he price. Hag
carpets at 2So , worth S o kag carpet at Sua 1 worth S7K Bag Carpets at too, too, Mo and;up 1

bestjrnods at the prloo over sold, rarpet Bags taken In irhng;o.
WINDOW MIIAUKS-Woa- ro selling quantities of Window shades, wllh Spring Fixtures,

at soot best goods at too 1 best Dado at 71o the prloes are low, else we could not sell the
amnnntwnno.1

IIOSIKKT The Greatest Bargains In Hosiery ever offered. Ladles' I'albrtggan, solid colors
or striped bos, regular made, two pair for 5 cants 1 never sold leas than Wo per pair. Men's
half-hos- e, unbleached, at 10c 1 worth 15o. Men's hatf-to- In solid colors, unbleached llrlt'shor narrow stripes, mil regnlar made, two pairs torMo, last halt ptlce. These are only a few of
the bargains lu Hosiery . Com and aoe for yourself.

Just opened, one bale et yard wide Muslin, for covortng tobaooo beds, at So pr yard 1 regu-
lar price, to. An Elrgant Lino of llrrsi Ulngbaras and Beeranckers. In plain, p'atd or stripes,
atlOoperyard. I'oslUvly the best patterns In Tollo da Word, In thoclty, at iKc The best
boot orsetlnthoclty. The beat 74oLoraet In the City. Tho best II 00 Corset In the elty. xs

FKATaBIts Wears hoadqnarters In l.anonUr for the Iwst raUiora. to fully satisfy
yonrsoironthatpolntpleasecallon us and examine and oomparo prlcos. You will And our
ptlce lowest fjr the beat goods.

Special Bargain in Men's Cheviot Bhltts at 250 and NIXo. Special Bargains In Men's Summer
Pants and Overalls at ho 1 worth 75o.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CIIEAr DIIV

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
JKWRLRY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street

H. Z. RHOADS.

VAHPBT

BARGAINS I

QO

BODY

Wa Largoet and In

Kine Pa.

JIAT8.

JO-J5- HA1 KOU EABTEK.

AH I) THK UKMOWMKD

"

Correct In fttyln, first in Ouillty, Ll;bt1n
Weight and I'riies Ouatantoed.

A SPrCIALTV MADE OT

MEN'S
Wo are prepared to show YounK Men the

Newest. I'lettieatand l.argtst
at the Very lAiwuat

SPECIAL UAKUA1MB IS

and

&
LEADING HATTKUS,

31 siid 33 Worth Queen Street.

MODKLS, 4n.

couNEit or
QUANT AND BTUKETi,

(Uear of Court House). L ANCASTKU, I'A.

Engines, Itollen, Machinery and
Patterns, Urawluifi, Iron and Urass Lasllngs,
etc.

liest equipped Machine and Pattern Shop
In the elty Jor light work.

ass-uo-od Worir, rromp'.nejs. Ueasonable
Charges. dec Ud

STRIPED
l'LALN JACKETS,

Of

GOODS BTOBK )

Opposite Fountain Inn.

HALLB.

BAKOAINH I

PARAHOLH.

A Hl'KUlAIi NOT10K

FOKT1IK

We will very rtorlly opn for your Inspec-
tion a large lli-- et

Son

Wa'.th for the Announcement.

B. &
No. 11 Kibt King Street.

aprS 3md

MVHWAL.

UUI'KlUOR (1UAL11Y

IIKNUT QAUTSCHI A SONS,

So. WM Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Examination will prove onr Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaklna;
et the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of mora annoy anon than
pleasure to their owners. Old and lm per-
fectly made Muslo ltoies carelnlly repaired
by workmen trom the manufac-
tory lnSwitterland. sollcltod.
bend stamp ter cauiogne and price list.

novZMydAw

UT U F1HHKK, UKNTIHT.
W . particular attention to filling

and proiervlng the natural teeth. I have ail
the latest Improvements fordoing nice work
at a very reasonable cost, ex-
perience in the large cities I am snre to give
the best of satisfaction and save yon money,
best artificial teeth only Id 00 per set.

marlMyd No. M NOttTU QUEEN BT,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Rag and Chain

OIL OLOTIIB, 8UADXB, Ac.

havethe Beet Btook tbs Olty,

H. S. SHIRK SONS,
Corner Wast ind Water Strerti, Lancutir,

"Dunlap Hats"

BOSTON JEAUTIES."

YOUNG HATS.
LlnoluthoClly

frlisea.

Trunks Traveling Bags.

Stauffer Co.,

ilAOHJNKRr.

TATTERNH,

Central Machine Works,

CUUIS1IAN

Ilepalrlnir,

JACKETS,

HUMS

LADIES!

Parasols and Umbrellas.

R. H.,

MUSICAL BOXES.

experienced
Correspondence

given

llavlugyearsof

Venetian, Carpets,

WINDOW

&

CLOTlUXa. AC.

OPEN SATURDAY
KVKNIKUj.

AND MONDAY

Wobiillcvo In falmtss.
THE BEST We believe In a do'lar

being worth all It will

for the btlng. We'll make it
bring most here, Webe-llov- o

LEiST. In tbo best. We be--

Sllovo In Hsllablo CloU
Ing as the only best there H In oloth'ng. It
can be reliable and cost little. We bellevo tn
Kellable Clolhlng and rurnlsatng Goods for
as little money as they can be safely sold for.
That's what we promise you as Bsst tot the

Children's Suits, lloy's 8ults, Men's
Suit. All Grades and Qasntllles to Select
from. St o our Men's uaooand lUOOSnIUIn
Sack or Cutaway. More New Keck wear from
beat makers. Latoit Knots and Colorings.
Children's Waists of darner's rercalcs at too.
Try our " Dayton " Dress Shirt for men and
boys.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTlURa WD rUUNISIUNO

UOUDS,

60 NOKTIt UUEKN ST.

sPK1NO DARGAlNa

SPEIUfr BAU&AINS

AT

L Gaosman & 6ro.

CAPITAL 11AUQAIN8 IN

Men's, fioyb1 and Children's

CLOTHINGI

Mon's Iluslnoss Suits at (3 50, I.M l 00 and
1110.

Mon's Csstlmero Bulti at3 co, 1700,
S8.00andooo.

Men's All Wool Chovlot Suits at II 50, 17 ,
tS&OandllBO.

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Worittd Suits nt 17 03, S3 00,
11.00, 110. ill, 13 and lis.

roys' School BttKs at W IS 1)75, I) to, It la
Boys' Worsted Suits at fH3&o,

17.00, M00, 10 00, 110 CO.

Children's Butts at 11.78, n.10, U 60,11.00, tj,co.
Children's Pants from ifto. up.
A large assortment or English Sttlpo Pants

at 11 to, 11 00, II to, is to S3 50.
Yon can't afford to miss a peep at Qur Cus-

tom Department. Those ill, it, and lis
Caailmre Suits to order are fast sellers

and sopor cuiU lower than olauwbere.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

HIUSU A nnOTUER.

rOU THE flNKST AASOUTMXNTOr

DIKE MS
THE UKfcT SBLKC7ION OT

PATTERNS,
--TIIS-

L1TEST STYLES
AND-

Frices in tbo Roach of Ail.

VINE ALL-WO- SUITS MADSTO OUDKV,
IIS 00 Up,

t 00 up.

MtT our Stock of these Now Pattern rieoe
floods Is worth your attention. Your choice
Is not limited to a few pleoes. You have over
Suo patterns to scleot Irom Our workman-
ship Is Uuaraiued and the fltlliig Perieot,

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother,
Tho One-Pri- ce

Olothlore, Fumirhora and Merchant
Tailors,

COlt. N. QUKEN BTUEET AND CENT11E
BUUAUK. LANOASTKU, PA.

mr Store Closes at 0 p. m Mond tys and3.it
nroays excepted.

QVKKNHWAItR.

1011 MAKTIN,H

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That laaU twelve months In the year. The
brstqnailty lor the least money ulways to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

OT HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Granite tico.
Dinner Sets, While Uranlto..fi 6".
Dinner Bets, Printed 10.79.

No goods mlsrepresnted. All Wares ex-
changed It not satlsfactoo , ut

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KDHQ STREET,

LANOASTKU. PA.

I NESS MKTHODS MADE I'UAIN.BUH system of Instruction at the
LANOASTEU COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any .ypumt '? or.
gentleman can easily master all the deist's et
abuslness education.

L1UEUAL TEUMS.
Kvnnlng 3esalons-Tnesd- ys, Wednes

andlfildays. sttUtoformaUonglyenby
II. (J. ws;iui.a,

Lancaster commercial College,
ooUS-U- d Lanoastex, i a,

n
i

uniWAJAO. i, c

T ENTEN HE A80N GOODS. --- 1
AJ rait and Smoked Fish, riae Whits ra4.u.'Mackerel, codflsb, smoked Halibut, caaaeV. "4
Salmon and Lobster, Sardines, eto., Maeareat.

'""i n new xoTk uneesa, tsnfirrntu and Vegetab'fts, olives and Plekles. Vi
?KU.r,t)'.k. Srff-- s and Teas compare wtwk ' " '

yoMotaTotoe with a trial order. Qeoes)

, o.m west Xing attest, M
AT UU1WKU

.J
TT K OTTrTn r rrrs.ft'.--JUAO 1 UL VjUUUi I."I

?
.

BANANAS, ORANGES, 1. . . .AAq&sAflsDiBiH uasAfl uaanus
AND BED, -

CHOCOLATE EGGS. r.

CHOCOLATE BABBtW, 0;
EKLB't xflflltJIa .V--

--Pit-- X FULL LINK Or FKESII QROCMIM. 3

BURt5T:'fl. is. - -n-- .-. rw,
tin irr aiDin amH -- ',Siw. a i aaao A.lur DinSHSS. JW(

XD8T RKOEIVED. '1

iisu.vw jivsvkyss7 m
rrroT irvnvrwn $$J.w ar,. f

lioimrscoutu, Graham and Oatmeal wafers. ?ii!iinru W'twirHiiii waiwrinin ano extra S OOatiU txCrackers, fresh from the bakerv. )"

l'ttlJNKH-N- ww i nine vand Prunes t,lIn hulk i also the Qoest frencn Prunrs In t S3Jars. cj J

UAlRtNB-Lar- go and jrw Rsislns, S i 1st $$
UANMKUOOOUtt-- wo have the Pew TlrtM '

UlA llntlAV Daw. JsThtnl km nnnaMttil tiasK !Jtx
nn rut h th mRtkot i fcUo a largo aMonat&t .y:

. uoxiLKu uoODS-T- be Eenowned Gofl- - y'&
lut p rtinon uuuuv, wniuung m reas. MsSJt ? o
RuunuuiH umuhDuvuuiHB IU1U jKasaxvosss v;
Uodlliot's Keflned Table Oils which rannntMlVexcelled for purity and strength, OodllloVs ?,?
Sueen olives in HPtr,Pt and qts. ''hxyara ,vS'.
Plokles, UunHQower, Cbow-Chn- and walia 'IV'
Onions. Extra White Clover Money lal l .X:
cntnlia ?.--

CorrER-O- nr Coffees sre malted by tV 5,
ltonowned llnnn Mills. New York, ami k liUI .'
will convince you that they are not bant. - Ci
whlrhHlvesltthathlttertatn,bntaTruMtM $2evenly and retain their fine flavor. k

4ar!ook at cur display on ealnrdar, ?'

" " i.l
W A Hb A IJIVI,II. Xa. AlAJAUa XK WMH,

r. r..tti...., ii.l. m. J-- J -- -

,
niVENAWAYl GIVEN AWAY 1 "lS

fBAIUUDATI AP-1L- .T. i
Smnnthlng ENTlltKLY now In the way ,;?

Calendar. No one should fall to ask for eae. ti'...
win aiso give a to moss WM"havn not yet received one. Ji
andHBOUXUQUBEMST. ow""Vi "J?.
N.Y. State Fnll Cream Cheese. rerrchAaD? Sf'i'l
finest luiportod nwtss Cheese ptr ponM.Jttt U
Llmbergrr Lbeeso ,. )Nntinlmtj! Pnuttn IThiM-fl- nhiwn .
DuuihlieadnrKdam Cheese 7wS 1riucappio vncese... ,.,.. sse

ORAOKBRSI f jKv.ramlly Craekers ,Hi i&
m nt Scalloped orspkrrsanaa iHilslus....e j,e
z s fits and ipkK Cornstarch Ml j,--

s ts Hlee ana l a siaoaroni na i? -
A l tlHlla lfc l'v.fTWit IIU IIMi MtMtsilM' t.SSVj 1
1 th. r'rttii-- m wii1 . Ill 9 Wmm A? fl

6 huroh and 6 hot ,..! ! .!:V?&TnloGii,itn aU .tinli.ttaLv
liollor. lour pora--rtor..- s,, ...

SOAP I SOAP I

3 Pieces Kloctrlo Soap a;W
6 I'lecfsHlarSrap .fSa'
11 Pleoes Ilex Soap ,,..,., ..Wenif,'
ft Pliiiwi unAnn TnllftL Hrn Hvv '
ft IMkaj hfalnirautl Sntn.. ..ji?'d

fs

a r iooos uieine roep m
sine lloxes Ulnelngand3 Ko-K- o Boap...,..it,'
B Pieces Miller's Ilorax ...Ue--

-- Htvtt wrappers or iioas Hoapaadfsta v,,is 'Liopresent. -

S At Coffee and 1 ft Tea .no p.?
n.Het urren ( otruo..,..., II OS 't...nAiinHuinrnff.in f( . 3UftlUUintUimuvvuvutiMlttMHMllimilHIlM T A

nism-- n nnnnoi l'. . u 1. t&.a Unas HKnuwwb rtnin ............. . no r 'j
Scans Corn. ..... lie . 2
H flans Deans (String) ..,, SM ' 9 :

I4.-- ?i
3 b cans Table Peaches , ,.Wa , $4
3 k cans Apricots . sia ft Cans or Hli;ed Pineapples e'---

tialiup and Plokles, per bottle ,...... -

JVCnt this out and bring It sjot) - &&'
XO MlrI ARKT'S

W Ss. nl fArTi fits. &"
now abs uw wvuw uiwis, rs3

-- - - J?ll-I
i ana 11 buutb wuasn Djusrr. :m

IiAIIUAOTXH, I'A., '',i

And AsktaBtothe Koom roll of uandfOM
iicnuu, r

n 1VEM AWAY . smw
. -,-,.--, 1

iL rtLioi o js
I.OIKI MOKE Or TUOBB UKAUI1IUL ""W

DnnA UH-tV- S
I ell Ivl I I lwlVw '!

To-ni- oi row ( Saturday ) Ere. f

riTUTfiiniT-rrnM- ' ATn11Oflr. !
.u ,

'

STUCK!
Pnr thn first time since the Holidays the .?

trade got the advanlaga of us last xaturflay.
Hlftn.uli..iniill llinlil tint hllVA AntlH Infttlffltn 'SJl
such a throng people. It was a com pie's $(,
nrnrl.n tn na. Wm wra two men short, and s.

will guard against It In the future. SK?

THINK OF US NEAT MM !

Kosd our artvertliemonts carefully from b 0,
RtiinlnRtn fna. something new in store ror

ou. we take tto trouble of reminding you of
It you must remember. Tell yourlrleads and
bring them with you. We don't want to sell
you any goods. Coma and seeusi make an
fl.niird.inti t a hnr wnpnndnutourbnstneasi

i.,

....'.! ,nlut.t Uh.t Villi hlVH IMIT) tO VMf ??JI

nearest grocer don't leave him t we don't ex-- Zm
poet alt. who visit us to buy or us i aon't siy ;:
unit nn this account, but whenever von do f'n
.(.tittjiinakii aahanseln vonr dealtnks. slve ..
us first chance. Wu are getting new trade J3
every day. We want to say o you some money. sn

T faw Banfaino Ta mnrMW 'S
LUU& iui uaigaiuii au'auviivms

Come dm Ing the day and make yonr pur
rhtsrs and we will have a little morotiaie got- -
nog vnoiuuuw

-- .mrn nuiHTn pr.KASE'CS--- ww.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. T. King and Prince Sis.,

--r... yuM mtrs Hr. rTns-K- -l HO- - fS4la.7 MJWm w -- .- sw-- -- -- -- j
CAllRTAUKa.

OTANDAKD WOBK.

EDW. ED5ERLEY
CARRI1UE BUlLDEIt,

NOS.tO.a'."'-"11- " TT, Hear Of
postofnee, Lancaster. Pa,

- . da..-- . n.sllA tn nirll"I nave uw"fi,.7?-- i
iMbriolats. carriaaes.

t,ji.w.victorias, iiuslas
Wagons. "T" Cart. MoOall WgonsJWrrl;S,
Market Wagons, Phaitons, Kiprest-Wagons--

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have taoll-Itle- s

to build correotly any style of Carriage
desired. The Ouallty, style and rinlsh et my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest the

"motto 1 "Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prloes." Please give me a call.

trlng promptly attended to. Prloes
lower than all others. One set of Workea
sspeol ly emploj ed for that purpose.

M
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